[ 4° ]• 7 p* m . the thermometer flood at 40, in the open ait, in the fea at the furface at 3 7 ; and at the bot tom in Bo fathoms depth, at 39.
June 29th in the afternoon, between the ifland of Maggeroe and the main land of Lapland, in lat. 70° 54', the thermometer flood in the open air at 47 in the fea, at the furface at 44, and in 98 fathoms water, at the ground at 40.
July 7th at fea, about 6 leagues diftance from the ifland of Tromfound, in the lat. of 70° 4 5 ', the thermometer in the open air at 46, in the fea at the furface 46, and at the bottom 70 fathoms deep 44.
July 8th, ttt lat. 68° 43', at the diftance of 12 or 14 leagues from the ifland of Lofoot, in the province of Norland, the thermometer flood in the open air at 46, in the fea at the furface 47, 260 fathoms below the furface, but not at the bottom, at 5 2: and lo o fathoms below the furface at 46.
July 9th, in lat, 65° 25', the thermometer in the open air at 48, in the fea at the furface 48 -210 fathoms deep upon the ground at 4 8 : and 100 fathoms below the furface at 46, N . B. T h e fhip was then by reckoning about 20 or 25 leagues from the nearefl part of Norway.
J u ly ipth, in lat. 64° 40', about 30 leagues from the ccraft of Norway, the thermometer in the open air, and in the fea at the furface at 52, at the ground .in 141 fathom water, at 46 and 75 fathoms below the furface at 45.
T he foregoing thermometrical experiments, made ' in deep water, were effe&ed by means of a tin -^cylinder, containing a large quart, with an apparatus therein, [ 41 ] therein, fo COt)trived, as ' to keep the thermometer ftanding upright in the n1iddlt thereof, w'ithouttouching its fides : thus enclofed in a cafe, filled with water from along-fide, and ·ccweted with a 1 cap, fo as to be perfectly water.tight, I funk it with the deep-fea founding-lead; letting it hang juft cleat· of the ground for the f pace of half an hour, and then had it haul~d up as brifkly as poffible, . and the cafe bei0g inil:antly opened, I inf peeled the thermometei::' I foond the inconvenience however of making the efperiment in this way, becaufe of the length of trme thereto· cdfaty; wherefore l made ·a ery frn~, l
•hoie · a h end bf the cylinder, whereby td let flie water in and the air out, a~d fent it down emp , ·to the end that i~ might fi!l as far below the !bffacc as poffible, fuffering it however always to_ hang~ te\v hlinutes, that it might furely be full befor~ I caured the boat's crew to begin hauling it up. ' The 1 1 a'~, with this apparatus fail:ened to the line a little a~oJe it, funk 260 fathoms in 3 ½ minutes, and was fU\01 1 d told me, they b~lieved them realfy to exifi : and · ,a -few days before I left the North Cape, the Danilh miffionary of Porfanger difiricl: did me the favour, , dofely to interrogate the mafi:er of a Norwegian veffeJ, ·who appeared. to me to be by much the moil know--jng man in his fiation I had met with in Lapland, .as to thofe fiupendous worms, as they are called. He faid, · that about fix years before, he had · feen three of them at once off Bergen, floating upon the furface of the fea, twelve parts of the back of the largell: appearing above water; each part being in length about fix feet, with the intervals of the fame length, fo that upon the whole he judged the animal could not be lefs than twenty-fiveJathoms Ion· g, and about one in thicknefs. He did not pretend to afcertain the dimenfions of the other two, further than their being [mailer than the one thus_ imperfectly <lefcribed, and added, that four years before he faw thofe lafr, he had ( near the fame coafi) feen a large one, but could fay nothing particular as to its fize. What degree of credit is due to this man's account, I fubmit to the judgement of the learned Society.
After much enquiry, I could learn nothing fatisffaclory touching the famous Whirlpool (called by the Norwegians and Dutch the Maal Stroom) lying between the i!lands of Lofoot, until I met with this intelligent perfon, who gave me fome account thereof, in fubfi:ance as follows; viz. That at high water it is perfectly fmooth ancl fafe to pafs over; but as the tide, either ebh or , flood, gathers ihength, it becomes in proportion . exceedingly agitated and dangerous, which ext1:eme agitation and whirling, I prefurne, mufi be ,owing to the unevennefs of the rocky bottom, .
, over [43] ; ©ver which the current rolls w ith vad rapidity, be ing confined in a narrow paflage ; for this Norwegian told me, that at very low water* diarp pointed rocks, reaching then above the furface, have been feen be tween the iflands above-mentioned. N o wonder then, that fuch vefiels may have been turned upfide down, as may have been drawn by the tide, in its moft rapid Hate, into this gulphi T h e fimple agi tation of the water would fufiiciently account indeed for the lofs o f open boats, Imperfedt as it is, ini m y humble opinion, this account, if true, which I believe it to be, unravels in fome meafure, the myftery of the Norwegian w hirlpool; which I how ever regret, not having myfelf* confidently with m y orders, had it in my power minutely to examine.
T h e foregoing is, with great deference and refpedl* prefen ted, by the Royal Society's M od hum ble and m od obedient fervant, Clin. Douglas,.
N . B. T h e thermometrical experiments in queftio®
were made at the fuggedion of M r. Wilfon,, Profefibr of A dronom y at GJafgow, with a ther mometer of his making.
